. ll1l/o/.r of (;/o ci%g)' 2 1 1995 c In te rn a ti o n a l C lac io logica l Soc ie t \' ABSTRACT, Based o n prese nted field d a ta . it is 5h Ol \'l1 th a t sno\\' co ntributes roug hl y 8'Yo to th e to ta l m ass o f'i ce in th e \\' edd ell Sea , Sn o \\' d epth a \'C rages O,I 6 m o n first-wa r ice (aw rage thi c kn ess O,75 m ) a nd 0. 53 m o n seco nd-wa r ice (a \'C ragc thickn ess 1, 70 111 ) , Du e to S110\\' loading, sea ice is d epressed b elo \\' \\'a ter Ic\'cl and Il oocl ed b y sea wa te r, A s a res u l t o r fl oodi ng, sn o \\' ice fo rm s throu g h co nge la ti o n o f sea \\'a te r a nd brin e in a m a tri x 0 [' m e teo ri c ice (i, e. sn o \\') . Sea -i ce g rowth has bee n simul a tcd \\'ith a on c-clim e nsio n a l m ocl el. treatin g th e e\'o luti o n o r salinit\" porosit v and th e rm a l pro p erti es o r th e ice , Simul a ti o ns d e m o nstra te th a t in th e prese nce o f a sn Ol \' COl,(,1'. ice g ro wth is sig nifi ca nth-redu ced, Brin e \'o lum es in c rease by a f' ac tor of 1.5 2, a fTcc tin g pro p e rti es such as ice streng th, Sn Ol\'-i ce fo rm a tion d ep e nd s o n th e ('\'o luti o n of fr ee boa rd a nd ice perm ea bility, Efren s o r a cc umul a ti o n-ra te ch a n ges h a\'(' bee n assessed [or th e \ \ 'edel ell Sea \\'ith a la rge-scale sea -ice m od el acco untin g (or sn ()\\'-i ce fo rm a ti o n , R es ults ro r c1iil i. :relll scen a ri os a rc presenteel a nd co mpa red with field data a nd o n e-d i ll1en sio na l sim ul a ti o ns, Th e ro le o f sn o\\' in m od u la t in g th e re, po nse o f An tarcti c sea ice to c1im a te ch a nge is di sc ussed,
INTRODUCTION
Th e sea -i ce zo ne is on c o f' th c m os t l'es po nsi\'C co mpo n e nts o f th e C1'yos ph ere with res p ec t to g lo bal climate ch a nge , Ci\'C n th e pro jected amplifi cati o n or a glo ba l tempera ture ri se in th e po la r regio ns, th e extcllt a nd tiIi c kll ess of th e se a-i cc cO\'Cr in th e Arct ic a nd Antarc ti c m <\ \' iJecolll c m aj o r ya rd sti cks in Ill o nito ring e n\ 'iro nlll enral c ha nge ~l it c h e ll a nd o th ers, 1990 ), Thro ug h th e ice-a lbed o feedbac k a nd OI \'in g to it s impo rL a n cc [o r ocea n atm os ph ere inte ra cri o n. sea ice n o t onl\ record s but also dri\'Cs clim a te \ 'a ri a bilit\. \\' hil e it is \n, 1\ es tabli shed th a t ice ex tcnt a nd icc-tiIi c kn css di stributi o n a rc kn' \'ari a bl es in thi s contex t. th e ro le of sn o\\' in d e te rminin g th e g rO\ \'th and d ecay o f a sea -ice cm'er h as recei\'ed mu ch less a ttenti o n, fn th e Ant a rc ti c, \\'h ere sno \\ d e pth s o n sea ice m a\' a ttain a third or a hall' o r th e ice thi c kn ess a nd \\ 'h ere acc umul a ti o n ra tcs arc hi g hh' \'a riaiJle in tim e and space. o n e \\'o uld ex p ect pro n o un ced 5nO\\'-co\'er e ile n s, I n th is stud y \\'e assess hO\ \' a nd to \\' ha t d eg ree a sno \\' cOl'er afTec ts seaso nal a nd int er-a nnu a l \'ar ia bilit y in thi ckn ess, ex te nt a nd p ro pe rti es of' sea ice , Fi rs t. d ata o n th e d istributi o n o f sno \\' o n sea ice in th e \\'edd e ll Sea a r e presellt ed and impo rta nt processes in th e int era c ti o n be twee n , nO\\' a nd ice a re id e ntifi ed , Based o n th ese res ults. therm och 'na mi c gro\\,th o r a n ice cO\ 'e r with different snow-acc umul a ti o n ra tes is studi ed w ith th e a id o f a on e-dim ensio na l sea -i ce m od el d e\'elo ped [ro m th e \\'o rk o f ~l ay kut and U ntcrstein er ( 197 1) a nd C ox a nd W ee ks ( 1988 ) , F inal ly, the large-sca le p ac k-i ce bc ha\'io ur und e r th e influ en ce of' \'a ryin g sn ow-acc umul a ti o n ra tes is assessed fo r th e \\' edd ell Sea \\' j th a d ), na mi c th erm och-n a mie mixed-l aye r sea -i ce m od el (Fi sc h er and Le mke , 199+ ). f n a sy nthesis o f th ese three lin es o r i]wes tiga ti o n , th e qu a ntita ti\'e impa ct of sn ow o n th e e\'o luti o l1 of ice thi c kn ess , ex te nt a nd prope rt ies \rill b e d edu ced and its impo rt a n ce in m odula ting th e res po nse o r sea ice to g lo b a l clim a ti c ch a nge wil l be enl lua ted,
DEDUCING SNOW-COVER EFFECTS FROM FIELD MEASUREMENTS AND ICE-CORE STUDIES
Th e d istr i bu ti o n o r snO\o\' o n sea ice and it s co ntri bu li o n to th e to ta l ice m ass in th c "'edel ell Sea ha\'e bee n d e ri\e d fr o m m eas urem ents and ice-co re a na lys is ca rried o ut during a numbe r o r fi eld studi es o n boa rd th e ice-breake r Po/an/em , H cre . d a ta co llected durin g th e winte r \\' edd ell G yre stud y (\\' \\'CS ) , trm'ersing th e entire \\'edd e ll G y re in 1989 and 1992 (fi g , I; fo r d e tails on ex p edi ti o ns a nd sa mpling tec hniqu es. sce Ei c ke n and o thers, 199+) , a nd th e Eu ro pea n Po/an/em stud y (EPOS ) in 1988 a r c p rese n teel, T a ble I sh ows m ea n \'a l ues o f SI1 0 \\ ' d cpth z" ice thi c kn ess Zj a nd fi"ee boa rd Ztb d e termin ed thro ug h thi c kn ess drillin g a lo ng p ro files o f' 50-100 m len g th (l o r 2 m sp ac in g ) \\'ith O\'er 5000 indi\'idu a l m ea surem e nts, Th e res ults sh o w th a t sn o \\ ' d epth mostl y am o unts to rou g h I)' o nc-qu a rter o f' th e ice thi c kn ess, with a n cx trem e \'a lu e oC close to on e-h a lf fo r seco nd-yea r ice sa mpl ed elurin g W\\'CS 89.
Th e ice sun'i\'in g sunl.m er in th e p e renni a lly iceco\'e red wes tern bra n c h o r th e \\'cdd ell C y re (Fi g , I ) a nd 
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W 0° E en tering its seco nd year of grow th is charac teri zed by a disproporti ona te increase in snow d epth over ice thi ckn ess as com pa red to first-year ice. A pa rt from snow acc umula ting during summer , thi s is a res ult of th e th erm al in sula ti o n a snow cover pro\·id es . Sin ce its th erm a l co ndu cti vity is a n o rd er of magnitud e less th a n th a t of sea ice (for an ave rage sn ow d ensity o f 290 kg m 3 meas ured durin g 'v\,WGS 89, its th erma l condu ctivity a mounts to ro ughl y 0.2 \\' m \ K \ acco rd ing to sta nd a rd model s, as co m p a red to \'a l ues a t or above 2 \V m \ K \ for sea ice), condu cti ve hea t flu x a nd hen ce ice-grow th ra te a re grea tl y redu ced below a snow bl a nket. Thi s is a lso see n in indi\'idu a l thi ckness-drillin g profil es throu gh le\·el ice, wh ere snow d epth displays a strong nega ti ve co rrela tion wi rh ice thickn ess (Ei cken a nd oth ers, 1994) . Tra pping of snow wi thin press ure-rid ge zon es m ay increase sn ow d epth by a facto r o r two to live over m ea n \'alu es in adj ace nt le\'e l a reas . Areas w here th e snow cO\'e r exceed s a cri ti ca l thresh old o r w here d eform a ti on processes loca ll y ofE et th e isos ta ti c b ala n ce such th a t th e fl oe surface is d epressed b elow sea le\'el. are pro ne to floodin g . Prov id ed th a t h yd ra uli c pa th ways such as crac ks o r extend ed ve rti cal ch a nn els ex ist, sea wa ter a nd brin e seep into th e snow cove r a nd m ay eventu a ll y congea l in to snow ice, con sistin g o r a m a rin e (m os tl y seaw a te r ) a nd a m e teo ri c (s n ow ) co m p on e n t. Field m eas urem e nts sh ow th a t n ega ti ve fr eeboa rd as a p re req uisit e to sn ow -i ce form a tion is excee d i n g l y co mm o n in the \V edd ell Sea, with Zfh < 0 for 15% , 40% a nd 8% of all EPOS , WWGS 89 a nd WWGS 92 m easurem ents, r es p ec ti vely. Simil a r o bsen 'a tion s h ave been m a d e in oth er sectors of th e Anta rcti c, such as th e Bcllings ha use n a nd Amund sen Seas Oeffri es a nd oth ers, 1994) .
Th e frac tion of meteo ri c ice hidden in th e so lid ice cover ca n be retri eved fr om sta bl e-i so top e meas urem ents of sea-ice cor es (L a nge a nd others, 1990; E icken a nd o th ers, 1994) . Th e fr ac ti on of th e h eavy iso tope \8 0 in sea wa ter grea tl y exceeds th a t in snow, since th e li ght isoto pe is enri ched in prec ipita ti on during e\'o luti on of th e so urce n lpour. H ence, th e fr ac ti on of snow (i. e . meteo ri c ice ) in a g ive n sea-i ce sa mple ca n be d erived fr om th e masscontinuity equ ations for salt and \8 0 (for d eta il s, see E ieken a nd oth ers, 1994) . Th e con tribution of meteo ri c ice to th e to ta l mass of ice a nd snow in th e W edd ell Sea d educed from \V\YGS 89 co res is show n in T a bl e 2. N ote in pa rticul ar th a t th e meteo ri c-i ce fr ac ti on as we ll as th e snow fr ac ti on is sig nifi ca ntl y la rger for seco nd-year tha n for first-year ice (this difference wo uld increase w hen acco unting for brin e dra in age from seco nd-yea r ice, whi ch results in a n und eres tim ate of th e meteori c-i ce frac tion ) . Co mp a ri so n with d a ta fr om th e winter W edd ell Sea proj ec t 1986 indi ca tes th a t the distribution of snow a nd meteo ri c ice \'ari es bot h reg io na ll y a n d intera nn ua ll y (Ei cken a nd oth ers, 1994 ). Th is is in pa rt ex plain ed b y vari a ble acc umul a tion ra tes, but mod el res ults presented bel ow indi ca te th a t th e timing of th e iceedge ad van ce during a utumn and winter also plays an impo rtant role, sin ce snow acc umul a ti on onl y has a n T able 2. Fraction oJ SI10W .f~ e fl ect once a p la tform fo r d e p ositi o n h as b ee n es ta bli shed . G i\T n th e co mpl ex it y o f th e ocea n ice a tm os ph ere sys te m an d th e com pa ra ti \T I y sm a ll sno\\' Cl nd sea-ice d ata base. th e effects of c h a n ges in th e b o und a r y co nd iti ons dri \'ing g rO\\,th an d d eca\' oC ice arc b es t assessed thro ug h num e ri ca l sim u la ti o n , as a tt e mpted in th e lo ll o \lin g sec ti o ns.
RESULTS FROM A ONE-DIMENSIONAL THERMODYNAMIC ICE-GROWTH/SALINITY MODEL
Th e rm od y na mi c g ro\\' th of a n ice Co\T r s ubj ected to \',u ia bl e sn o \l'-accu l11ul a ti o n ra tes a nd a ll o\l'ing fo r sn o\\'-ice fo rm at io n has bee n llum er ica ll y simul a ted , based o n th e o nc-dim e nsio n a l m o d e l fo rmul a ted by J\l ay kut a nd U n te rste ine r ( 197 1; a bbre \'ia ted as 1\1 & L ). Oespi te ice thi c kn esses in th e ra n ge o f 0.5 1.5 m \I" hi c h \\"Q uld still j usti f\' th e ass umpti o n o riin ea r tem pe ra ture profiles in th e ice, th e \1 & C model. \I' hi c h a ll o \l's fo r nOll-lin ear pro fi les by so luti o n of th e hea t-co nductio n equ at io n, is pre fe rred in o rd e r to co rrec tl y ca pture th e rm a l e \'o luti o n oC th e ice u nd e r d ee p e r sn o \l' cO\'e r a nd during sn o \\'-i ce fo rm a ti o n . FT . se nsibl e a nd late nt h ea t flu xes F" a nd F; .. co ndu c ti \'e fl u x F c , a n d h ea t loss du e to m e lting ofs n o \l' a nd ice F.n .
H ea t co nd uc ti o n fo r a te mpe ra ture di stribut io n T \\' ith d e pth z is d escribed b>'
\I'ith th e rm a l co ndu cti\'it\, k, d e nsit y p a nd sp ec ifi c hea t C here a nd b e l 0 11' , th e subsc ript s i a nd s de no te \'a ri a bl es re C e rring to th e ice a nd sno \l' co lumn s, rcspec ti \'C ly ). Th e a bsor p li o n of sh ort-\l'a\'e so la r e ne rgy in th e ice is a lso acco un ted (o r \I'i th a n absor pli o n coe ffi c ic n t h'i . Th erm a l co ndu ctio n in th e sno\\' is d esc ribed in a nal og ue, ig n o rin g sho rt-II'a \'e a bso rpti o n du e to th e stro ng a ttc nu a ti o n in l he uppe r sno ll' la \·el's. Sn o\l' th e rm a l co ndu ct i\· it\, is la ke n as 0 . Hi ( DT; ) 
\I' ith z as thi c kn ess of ice a nd snow cO\'e r, a n d p as d e nsity or ice, sno ll' a nd sea \I'<ll e r (subscript w ) .
\\' h e n fl oodin g th e snO\l' cover up to a he ig ht of -Z lh fo r Zth < O. th e b o und ary co nditi o ns o r the m od e l <liT m o dili ed suc h th a t ( I ) th e te mpe rat ure of th e infilt ra ting w a te r a nd th e sn o \\' m a tri x is se t to th e freez ing po int or sea \I'a te r , (2) th e d e nsit y of th e infiltra ted sno \l' laye r is in creased b\· a facto r o f 1.5 clu e to se ttlin g o f th e sno w g ra ins (in acco rd a n ce wi lh field o bse n 'a li o ns o n we t a nd fl ood ed sn o\l') , (3 ) th e thi c kn ess of the o\'{Th'in g sno\\' co lumn is redu ced co rres p o ndin g ly, a nd (4 ) un t il co mple te fiTez in g o f th e fl ood ed laye r, \I'hi c h th e rm a ll y d eco uples th e ice b o tlo m fro m th e s u rface, no n e t acc re ti o n / a b la ti o n is a ll o wed a t th e ice bo n o m. Whil e na tura l co nditi o ns a rc not fLdl y re p resen ted in su c h a simp li fied sc h c m e, th e res ult s p rese nt ed b e lo\\' demo nSlra te th a l th e co nclu sio ns a b o ul th e im porta nce o f sn o\\,-ice fo r ma ti o n a re ne\'e rth eless \·a lid . Th e m o d e l h as b ee n prog ra mm ed o n a mi c roco mput er ; th e h eat condu c ti o n eq u a ti o n s h <1\ 'e bee n ~o "' e d \\' i th an ex pli c i t fi ni tedifTc re nce sc h e m e fo r laye r thi c kn esses o f' 0 .0 1 III (sn o \l' ) a nd 0.02 m (ice ) . Co mpu ta ti on o f th e sa linit y e \'o lu ti o n is nes ted be t\l'ee l1 tim e ste ps of 290 s (o r h ea t co ndu c ti o n . Th e m o d e l is dri \'e n b y dim ato logica l d ata from t he ce ntra l a nd eas te rn \ \ . R es ults Cro m st a nd a rd m o d e l run s fo r diffe r e nt acc umul a ti o n rates, n o t acco unting fo r sno ll'-i ce fo rm ati o n , a re sh Q\\"Il in Fig ure 2 . In acco rd a n ce with th e iceed ge ach" a nce in the \\'edel ell Sca (as see n in th e sa te llit e d a w o CCl oe rse n and o th e rs (1992 ) a nd in Fi g ure 5 be lo\\' for th e la rge-sca le m od el) ice g rowth is initi a ted o n I l'd ay U uli a n d ay 12 1) . Sh o rtl y a ft e r m eltin g se ts in , simul a ti o n s a re te rmin a ted b eca use , a t present, sa lt flu xes ill m eltin g ice a re in a d equ a tel y re prese n ted. Th e ocea ni c hea t flu x Fw is se t to 4 \\' III 2 to m a tch res ults o f" th e la rge-sca le model (see bel o w ) . A cc umul a tion rates a re g ivcn as wa te r equi\'a le nt su c h th at th ey h a \'e to b e di\'id ed b y th e snOIl' 0.00 d e n sit y LO yield sn o \\'-acc ulllul a ti o n rates. In th e m od el. sno \\' d e pth inc reases lin ea rl y \\'ith eve ry tilll e ste p. Based o n acc umul a ti o n d a ta fr o m o \'C rwinte ring s ta ti o ns a nd g lac ia l-i ce cor es fr o m th e \\'edd e ll Sea regio n. th e b es t es tim a te fo r acc umul a ti o n ra tcs ra ngcs b e twee n 0 . In th e simul ati o ns, sn o \\' a lso e nh a n ces th e se nsiti\'ity o f th e iee cO\'e r to ocea ni c h ea t flux Fw. As co mpa red to a n acc umul a ti o n o f 0 .2 m a I w ith F\\' = 4 \\' m 2, a n in c rease in Fw to 10 \\' III 2 results in a d ecr ea se o f Z j.lIlax b y a facLO r o f" 0 .8 . Att a inm e nt o f Z j,max sc ts in 38 d ca rli e r.
A cc umul a ti o n of sn o w o n th e ice surface a ffec ts no t o nl y th e thi c kn ess o r th e ice cove r but a lso its pro p e rti cs , n a m el" salinity a nd brin e \'o lum e, Th e uppe r laye rs in b a re sea ice coo l d o \\'n to valu es a pproac hing th e a ir te mpe ra ture; co nsequ e ntl y brin e vo lum es a r c co mpa rati\'ely lo\\' (fi g, 3 ) , Th e rm a l insul a ti o n b y a sn ow cO\'e r ca uses ice te mpe rat ures to in c rease \\'hi c h in turn res ults in brin e volum es exceeding 80%0 in th e uppe r laye rs fo r acc um ul a ti o n ra tes a bo ve 0. 35 m a I (Fi g . 3) , By d a mpi ng ice-g rowth ra tes, a sn o w cO\'C r a lso dimini sh es initi a l sa liniti es of n e\\' ly acc re red laye rs, ye t, as Fi g ure 3 d e m o n stra tes, thi s ca nn o t co mpe nsa te [o r th e tempe rature effect (see a lso Ei c kc n , 1992 ) , With incr eas in g sno wacc umul a tion r a tes. ice stre n g th , \\" hi c h scales with ice thi c kn ess a nd ill\'e rsely \\'ith brin e \'o lum e (l\I ello r, 1986 ) . is g rea tl y redu ced . A s di sc ussed belo \\' . suc h a "so ft e nin g " Zi. max or l'olllme Vi.m;1" rij'sea ice and da"JI Q/ allainmenl d lllax jar dijJerell1 aCClImllfalioll rales (l(' ,e.) e!Ten h as sig nifi ca nt impli ca ti o ns fo r th e la rge-sca le beh a \'io ur o f th e ice pac k, Th e po tential fo r fl oodin g of th e ice surface a nd th e fo rm a ti o n o f sno \\' ice is ex pressed in th e tim e-se ri e, p lo t o r fiTe boa rd Zn, in Fi g ure 2 , On d a \' 300. ZI1> = 0 ,1 7, 0 .00, 0,09 a nd -0 ,1 7 m fo r acc umul a ti o n ra tes o f O. 0.2, 0 ,35 a nd 0.5m a I . res p ec ti\T h-, Thu s. fo r th e bo undary co nditi o ns of th e simul a ti o n. no sn o\\' icc fo rm s L o r acc umul a ti o n r a tes s:: 0 ,2 m a I . a nd n o subst a nti a l negati\'e fiTt' boa rd is reac h ed {' o r hi g h er \'a lu es o f dz,/dt be fo re d a y 250 , A furth e r pre requi site fo r fl oodin g to occ ur is th e prese nce o r a h ydra ulic p a th\\'a y (e.g, cra c ks bet I\'ee n th t' ocea n a nd th e d e pressed iee su rface , Flood i ng OH'!' lI'id e r areas of In't' l ice is a chi e\-ed o nl y if th e icc co\'e r is suffi cie ntl y pe rm ea bl e to a \l o ll' se a \\',Her ro e nte r fr o m belo\\', La bo ra to r y studi cs see C & \" a nd fi eld ex perim e nts (unpublish ed info rmati o n fi'o m Eick el1 a nd H aas, 199 2 ) indi ca te that sea ire is effeni\'C ly imperm ea ble for brin e \'o lum es belo ll' SO 70%0, H e nce , a 10 11'-po ros ity la \'e r \\'ithin an icc fl oe may prc\'ent fl oodin g d es pit e n egati n ' fi T eb o ard , .\n indi ca ti o n th a t thi s p e rme a bilit y crit e ri o n m ay b e o L imp o rt a n ce a nd requires rurth er attenti o n is g i\'C 11 in Fi g ure 't, \\'hi c h sh o ll's th a t th e criti ca l thres ho ld o r 50%0 is surpassed a fter d ay 23 0-250 fo r th e m os t rea li sti c acc umul a ti o n ra tes, G e n cra lh-. it a ppcars th a t mid-lI'inte r ice te mperatures a rc too 10 \\', c\-e n \\,jth hi g her sn o ll' load s. to a ll o\\' fl oodin g (excludin g thin n c\\' icc ). Thi s is co rro bo ra ted b y fi eld obse n 'at io ns ['ro m \\' \ ' 'CS 89 an d 92 I" hc re surface fl oodin g b efor e d al' 250 270 \\'as mu c h less co mm o n . d es pite lI' id e occ urre n ce o f nega ti \'l" fi'ce b oard, th a n durin g EPOS art cr d a y 290. Th e e\'id en ce th a t ice pCTm ea bili ty is ind eed a li m i ti ng facr o r in sn o w-i ce fo rm a ti o n impli es that th e co mpl ex it y o r a n ice cOI'e r 's res p o nse to diflCrent sno \\'-acc umul a ti o n rat cs is g reater th a n sugges ted by a simpl e fl ooding crit t' ri o n as d eri\'t' d in Equ a ti o n (7 ), Th e e\'o luti o n of th e rree b oa rd laye r d c termincs th c sustainable g rOl nh o r Sl1 0 W icc (Fi g , 2: bo tto m ) , F o r a n a cc umulati o n ra te o r 0 .5 m a I , [o r exa mple , Zlh a m o unt s to 0 ,1 0 m. i. e . 15% of Zi,IIl"X o n d ay 250 , R es ults fr o m th e ice-g rOll'lh /salinit y m od el indi ca te, h o\\'C \'(' r, th a t sno \\'-ice co nge la ti o n is limited to sm a ller am o unts clu e to e n erg eti c co nstraints, Th e di\'idin g lin e b e tll'('e n co mplete a nd in co mpl e te co nge la ti o n o f' a fl ood ed sn Ol \' layer is c\'id ent ri'o m th e data show n in T a bl e +, F o r acc umul ati o n rates 2' : O,S m a I, o nl y pa rt o r th e fl ood ed fj'ee board layer co ngea ls, if Gooding ta kes pl ace afte r d ay 230. Fl oodin g arter d a y 250 res ults in in co mpl e te co nge la ti o n fo r all simulated acc umul a ti o n rat es. Onl y (o r ice g rOl \,th startin g \ '(' 1'\ ' ea rh' in th e season or ror hig h oceani c hca t flux es is th c icc sUI' b ce d cpressed fa rth er belo \\' sea le\'l'1 \\'ith Zlh ra ng in g b et\\'ee n 0 .1 a nd 0, 3 m (see T a ble 4 ) , \\,hile a d e ta iled a ssess m e nt o f sno w-i ce fo rm a ti o n requires additi o n a l clata o n th e prerequisites a nd th e sa lt Gux assoc ia tedll'ith Goading a nd sn ow-i ce fo rm a ti o n. it app ears th a t th e a m o unt o f sno w icc fo rm ed du e to fl oodin g und er a snow load ca nno t nea rl y compensa te th e d ec rease in ice thi c kn ess du e to e nh a nced th e rm a l in sula ti o n (Fi g . 2; T a bles 3 a nd 4 ). A t best, snow-i ce fo rm a ti o n co unte rbala nces d ecreases in Zi. ll laX for 0.1 m a 1 acc um ul a ti o n-ra te i ncreme n ts. Th e ro le of sno w in m odul a tin g th e res po nse of sea ice to clim a te c ha nge extend s thro ug h to th e pe ri od of summ er m elt. T o d a te, a bl a ti o n processes in Anta rc ti c sea ice a re no t well en o ug h und erstood to ex te nd th e o nedim ensio na l m odel fa r in to th e m elt seaso n . Fi eld d ata indi ca te th a t th e situ a ti o n is diffe re nt ri'o m th e Arc ti c O cca n, wh e re th e entire snoll' cOl'e r m elts a way a t th e surface of multi-yea r ice . N e\'enhel ess, a n impo rta nt res ul t of th e wo rk of .\lay kut a nd U n te rstein e r ( 19 71 ) a lso a ppli es to th e So uth ern O cean. Th ey fo und tha t a n in c rease in acc umul a ti o n o n mul ti-vea r ice be \'o nd a pproxim a tely 0. 6 m a 1 o f snow indu c~d a n inCl'ea~')e in equilibrium ice thickn ess (i. e. stead y sta te ac hi eved fo r a ba lan ce be t,\'Cen surface summ e r m elt a nd bo tto m fr eez ing in winter). Thus, a thi ck snoll' COlTr persistin g year-ro un d pro tec ts th e und erl ying ice fr o m d own wa rddirec ted hea t flux es a nd inc reases its cha nce of survivin g summ er m elt. E,'e n th o ug h Antarc ti c clim a te difIe rs fr om th a t of th e Arc ti c, th e re is e" id ence th a t such "s no,,' shi elding " occ urs in so m e perennia ll y ice-cOl'ered a reas, such as th e \l'es tern \ \'edd ell Sea (T a bl e I), tod ay , In th e Bellings ha use n and Amund se n Seas, wh ere acc umul a ti o n ra tes exceed th ose of th e \\'edd ell regio n by more th a n a fac to r of t\l'O (Ei c ke n a nd o th ers, 1994, J effri es a nd o th e rs, 1994 ). sno w m ay also pre, 'ent compl e te m elting of th e ice cOl'er du r in g summ er.
T able 3, ,\[a.\imulII (/lI illWI Ihickness

T able -I, Freeboard
RESULTS FROM A LARGE-SCALE SEA-ICE MODEL
Th e large-sca le d yna mi c th e rmod yn a mi c sea-i ce m od el, based o n wo rk by Hibl e r ( 19 79 ) , is co up led to a o nedim e nsio na l ocea ni c mixed-layer m od el whi c h d e te rmin es th e ocea ni c hea t flux prognos ti ca ll y (L emk e a nd o th e rs, 1990 ). Simil a r to O we ns a nd L emke ( 1990 ), a sno w laye r is in clud ed in th e m od el. Thro ug h co ntinuity equ a ti o ns, ice thi c kn ess, ice co mp a ctn ess a nd sno w d e pth a rc prog nos ri ca ll y ca lcula ted va ri a bles, co mposed of th erm od yn a mi c a nd d yna mi c term s. Fro m th e m o m entum equ a ti o n, a n ice , 'e loc ity is d ete rmin ed , a ll o win g fo r spa ti a l a nd tempora l va ri a bilit y o f ice thi ckn ess , ice compa c tn ess a nd sno w d epth thro ug h ad vec ti o n a nd diffu sion . Addition a ll y, inte rn a l ice stresses a re co nsidered , based o n a \'isco us-pl as tic ice rh eology (Hi bi e r, 1979 ).
Th e hea t-bud ge t ca lcula ti o ns a re based o n fo rmu lati on s of Pa rkinson a nd W as hing to n ( 1979 ). A lin ea r tempera ture pro fil e is ass um ed in th e sno w and ice laye rs according to Se mtn e r ( 19 76 ) . A sc hem e [o r sno w/ice cO I1l'e rsio n , whi ch co nsid ers fl ooding of ice fl oes du e to sno w loa d in g (L eppa ra n ta , 198 3 ), is add ed to th e th e rm od yna mi e part of" th e mod el. Th e la rge-scal e mod el dom ain represe nts th e So uth Atl a nti c reg io n [i'o m 60
\V
to 60° E a nd fr o m 80 to 4 7.5 0 S. A pola r stereogra phi c g rid is used with a spa ti a l resolution of 2.5 0 x 2.5°, Th e m od el is integra ted in d a il y tim e ste ps to o btain upd a tes 374 of sea-i ce co nditi o ns, After 6 years of integra ti o n wilh th e 1986 a tm os ph e ri c fo rc in g, th e m od e l reac h ed a n equilibrium seaso na l cycl e with res pec t to ice vo lum e. U sing th e ice co nd i li o ns of th e las t d ay in 1986, a tra nsien t run for 1987 is started a nd used in th ese a n a lyses. Th e d a il y forcing d a ta o ri gina te fi'om th e Euro pea n Ce ntre fo r !\l edium R a nge \\'ea th er Fo recas ts (E C 1\l \ \'F ) a nd i ncl ucl e th e wi nd co m p o ne n ts, ai r te mpera ture, rela ti,'e humidity a nd a ir press ure fo r 1986 a nd 1987 . Th e fo rcing term s a re th e sam e as th ose used b y Fi sc he r a nd L emk e ( 1994 ). 1\lod el res ults of ice vo lum e fo r a co mpl e te a nnu al cycl e a re shown in Fi g ure 5 fo r dirlc rel1t acc umul a ti o n ra tes . .\Jax imum ice " olum es a re in a ll cases a tta in ed a ro und Juli a n d ay 282 (9 O c to be r) . Compa red l O th e o ne-dim ensio na l m od el (fi g . 2; T a bl e 3), ice " olum e does no t d ecrease as dras ti call y with in c reas ing acc umul a ti o n ra tes, a nd is redu ced a t m os t by 2 1 % wh en comp a ring 0 a nd 0 .35 m a 1 acc umul a ti o n scen a ri os. This redu c ti o n of th e insul a ti o n effec t is du e to th e fac t th a t new ice gro" ,th alo ng t he ad vancing ice edge co ntributes signifi ca ntl y to th e ri se in ice " olum e during th e gro wth seaso n. On young ice, sno w-cove r effec ts d o no t play as impo rta nt a ro le as in a o ne-dim ensio na l sce na ri o, where o nl y o ne ieethi ckn ess cl ass is m o nito red . An a lys is of m odel run s furth erm o re indi ca tes th a t neith e r ocea nic hea t flu x no r th e a m o unt of ice d efo rm a ti o n a rc signifi cantl y a ffec ted by \'a ryin g acc umul a ti o n ra tes . Fo r acc umula li o n ra tes of 0. 35 a ncl 0.5m a 1 dirlc rences in ice volum e a re neglig ibl e, whil e acc umul a ti o n ra tes> O.S m a 1 indu ce a n increase in ice " olum e du e to th e g rowing contributi o n of snow ice, Thi s is d em o nstra ted in F ig ure 6, with negli gibl e sno w-ice form a tio n for rates :::; 0. 2 m a I a ncl a di stin c t in c rease fo r " a lu es ~0. 5 m a I . In th e la Ll er case, m e teo ri c ice acco unts for m ore th a n 10 % of th e to ta l ice , 'o lum e, a n es tim a te \\'hi c h ma y ha ve to be rev ised wh en ta king into a cco unt th e th e rm och 'n a ll1i c co nstraints a nd th e pre requi sIt es 1 0 1' noodin g di sc ussed a b O\'e , Bes id es th e co rres po nd e n ce \\'ith res p ec t to a c riti cal acc umul a ti o n thres h o ld sli g htl y be loll' 0,35 III a I, th e tempo ra l e\'o luti o n o C m e teo ric-i ce fo rmati o n ra tes co mpares IIT ll \I'ith th e res ults f'r o m th e o n e-dim e nsio nal m od el. Bo th indi ca tr th a t th e p e ri od be tll'eenJulian da ys 220 a ncl 280 , i, e, th e la tt e r p a rt o f th e ice-g ro wth seaso n, i, c riti ca l fo r noodin g a nd eo n ge la ti o n lI'hi e h is pa rtl y ex pl a in ed b l' th e fr ee b oa rd eI'C)luti o n fi g , 2 1, Th e la rge -sca le m o del is rurth e rm o r e a bl e to re produ ce th e regio n a l di s tributi o n patte rn o f' sno w and m e teo ri c ice with a di stin c t m ax ill1um in th e \\'es te rn \\'edd ell Sea \I'ith pre\'ailin g second-\'ea r ice , I n co ntras t lI'ith th e ice-\'o lumc c unTS 5h oll'n in Fig ure 5 , the ice exte nt d oes n o t \'a rv not a bl y be tll,(,l' n simul a ti o ns, i, e , lI' ith acc umul a ti o n r a tes r a ng in g b e tll'ee n 0,0 a nd 0, 65 m a I
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
I n di sc uss ing th e eflee ts o r sno ll' o n th e Ant a rcti c sea-i ce co\'er, a di stincti o n has to be m a d e be tll'Ce n loca l, "po int " effects a nd th e res po nse o r th e e ntire \\' edd ell Sea p ac k, Th e fo rm e r halT bee n studi ed in fi e ldm cas ure m e nts a nd a o n e-dim e n sio n a l sea-i ce groll,th m od el, indi ca ting th a t increasing sno ll' acc umul a ti o n res ults in a n e t thinning o f' th e ice co\'C r du e to e nhan ced th e rm a l insulati o n fr o m th e a tm os ph e re , Th e reducti o n in sho rt-II'a \'(:' nu xcs du e to hi g h e r surface a lbed o d oes no t co m e into pl a y, \\'ith Ou xes bein g 10 \\' durin g m os t o f th e ice-g rO\\'lh season , Ri sing ice te mpera turcs th a t acco mpa n y increa ses in sno w d e pth halT impo rt a nt co nsequ e nces fo r ice pro pe rti es , Simul ati o n s of' th e sa lt and tc mpe ra ture di s tributi o n lI'ithin th e ice indi ca te that fi'actional brin e \'o lum es ri se dras ti call l'
as acc umul a ti o n ra tes in crease fi'o m 0 to 0 ,3 m a I o'r m o re , fn combin a ti o n with th c d ec rease in ice thickn ess, thi s impli es th a t regio ns o r hi g h sn o w a cc umulati o n d e \'elo p a n ice cO\'C r o f' sig nifl ca ntl y redu ced s tre ng th, It
Eickfll and others : SIIO ll' COl'{'/' 011 _Ill/arctic .lea ia still n eed s to b e es tabli shed , ho we\'e r. hO\\' suc h d ecrease in m a crosco pi c ice st r e n g th affec ts la r ge -sca le ice d e fo rm a ti o n, G i\'C n th e preva le n ce o f' d y n a m ic icegrow th processes in th e Antarc t ic, e nh a nced d yna mi c thi c ke nin g ma y \\'ell co unte rb a la nce so m e of' th e th e rm od yn a mi call ;: indu ced thinning , As bro ug ht o ut b ;: th e field d a ta a nd co nfirm ed b y b o th m od els, snOll' co ntributes direc ll \' to sea -i ce m ass thro ug h co nge la ti o n o f' snOll' ice, Th e o ne-dim e nsio na l m od e l d e m o nstrat es, h OIl'Cl'e r , th a t fl oodin g a nd snow-i ce fo rm a ti o n a re c riti ca ll y a ffected b y se \'C ra l int e rt w inin g p rocesses , Am o ng o th er facto rs, th e timin g o f s no \\' acc umul a ti o n, th e p erm ea bilit y o f th e und e rl yin g ice and th e h eat !lux susta in ed a t th e surface co mbin e to indu ce a hi g hh-n o n-lin ea r res po nse oC th e ice cO\'C r to c h a nges in bo und a r y co nditi o ns, This is con firm ed Iw compa rin g m e teo ri c-i ce a nd fr(' e boa rd d ata coll ected in differr nt yea rs ri'om difre re nt sec to rs o f th e W edd ell Sea Ei c ke ll a nd o th e rs, 1994 ) , Bo th m od e ls indi ca te th a t sn o w-i ce fo rm a ti o n m ay buffe r so m e o f th e redu c ti o n in i('(' thi c kn ess lI'ith in c reas ing acc umuhJti o n ra tes : it d oes n o t sufTi ce h OIl'(' \'e r. to increase ice \'o lum cs to \'a lu es ac hi e \'ed fo r ice lI'ith thin o r n o Sil O\\' COI'lT, H o w d oes the SIl O \\' cO\'C r m odulate th e res p o nse o r Anta rcti c sea ice to e1im a te c h a nge, suc h as a proj ec ted a tm osp he ri c wa rming du e to a nthro poge ni c g r ee nh o use gas e mi ssio ns? \\'hil e it is no t quit e clea r hC J\\' acc umul ati o n ra tes in the Anta rc ti c sea -i ce zon e lI'ill res po nd to a d o ublin g of ca rbo n-di ox id e a tm osph e ri c co n ce ntra ti o ns :'li tc h ell a nd o th e rs, 1990 ), G C :'l simul a ti o ns b y Buclcl and S imm o nd s ( 199 1) d eri\'ed a n increase in n e t aCC' lIll1-ul a ti o n (prec ipita ti o n minus e \'a po rati o n ) ra ng in g h c tlI'ce n 10% a nd +0'% , A cco rding to th e la rge-scale sea-ice m od e l, s uc h c h a nges lI'o llld dimini sh ice \'o lum e o nl y h\' s mall e r a m OUI1lS with n o a lt e r a ti o n in ice ex te nt. Prec ipit a ti o ll a nd acc umul a ti o Il o f sn ow a re fa r fro m b eing' s pali a ll~' a nd te mpo ra ll y ho m oge n eo us processes as ass um ed in th e m od e l, hOIl'e \'e r, a nd h e n ce local cfT('C ts ca n b e mu c h mor e pro n o un ce d, An in c r ca~e in acc umulati o n ea rl y in th e seaso n o r nea r th e ach 'an c in g ice-ed ge zo n e would d ecrease ice-g ro wth ra tes a nd res ult in e nh a ncecl sno \\'-i ce fo rmati o n du e to SIl O\\' loadin g o n compa ra ti\'C ly thin ice ( Fi g , 2; T a ble 4: sce a lso Ei c ke n and o lh e rs, 199+) , l\l o re impo rt a ntl y, th e d ecrea:;c in co nduni\'c hca l
[lu x Fe und e r a thi c ker s n o w co \'e r en h a n ces th e sensiti\'it y o f th e rm od y na mi c ice g rOll'(h to ocea ni c hea t nu x F", as di sc ussed abo \'e (see Equ a ti o n (3 ), At prese nt th c thi c kn ess or th e \\'edd ell S ea ice CO\'Cr is close l>' c hec ked b y th e b a la nce be twee n F;, a nd FI\' (Jo rd o n a nd Hube r , 1990 1, \I'hi c h m a\' impl y th a t e \'e nlS dri\'('n b y c ha ng es of (Fr· -F w ) , suc h as a \\'edd ell po l)' n ya, a rc likel y to occ ur m o re frequ e ntl y fo r in c reas in g sno w acc umul a ti o n in th e a rea , \\' hil e th e SIl o\\' cO\'e r e nh a nces "bo tto m " se nsiti\'it\' o r sea icc , " top " se nsiti\'it y is d eCl'easecl a t th e sa m c lim e , Fi rs t, sno ll' ac ts as a buffe r durin g th e m e ltin g seaso n, sin ce th e albed o d oes n o t d ecre ase as dras ti ca lh' lI'hile meltwa te r m ay p e rcola te d o \\'nw a rd \\'ithin th e sno \\' co lumn, As lo ng as th e ice surCace re m a in s un ex p osed a nd n o m e lt p uddl es fo rm, s u r face a bl a ti o n prog r esses (o mpa rati\'e ly slo wl v , Th e pe re nnial p e rsiste nce o f' sea ice in regio ns o f thi c ke r snOll' COl'(' r , suc h a s th e lI'('s te rn Eicken alld otlt ers: S IIOlt' cOI'er 011 . llIta relir sea ice \\'edd ell a nd th e Bdlin gs h a use n Sea (Eick e n an d o th e rs. I 994 ; J effri es a nd o th e rs, 199+ ) m ay be du e ( 0 thi s " snOlI'-shi e ldin g" e (fec t. In th e Arctic, w h e re ocea ni c hea t Du xes a re sm a ller, a n in crease in a nnu a l acc umul a ti o n beyo nd 1.2 m a I o f snoll' indu ces a n in crease o r equilibriul~ ice thi c kn ess to \'a lu es exceeding 6 m (.\J a\' kut and U n te rstein e r. 197 1) , C lea rl y, th ese processes r equire rurth e r s tud y, in p a rti c ul a r since th ey m ay a lso buffe r in c reas in g sLimm e r air te mpera tures du e to a tm os ph e ri c wa rmin g .
A seco nd impo r ta nt process in thi s co ntext is sno w-ice fo rm a ti o n a ft e r Oooding o r th e ice surface. Th e m odels e m p loyed in thi s stud y indica te th a t th e process o r sn OIl'-ice ro rm atio n itse lf is co rrec tl y ca ptured , ye t th a t m o re d e ta il ed s tudi es o f th e pre requi sit cs and bound a r y co nd iti o ns o f fl oodin g a nd co nge la ti o n o f sno ll' ice a re req uircd. ~I o d e l s a nd fi e lcl d a ta indi ca te (h a t, a t prese nt, m e teori c ice re prese nts a co mpa r a ti\'e! y sm a ll , th o ug h sig nifica nt , term in th c sea -ice mass bala n ce . F o r la rg er acc umul a ti o n ra tes this co ntributi o n is like l" to increase ( Fi gs 5 a nd 6 ) . With a b es t es tim a te o f prese nt-d ay acc umul a ti o n r a tes b e twee n 0.2 a nd 0. 35 m a I , th e Anta rc ti c reg im e ma y we ll be o n th e brink or e nh a n ced sno \\'-i ce fo rm a ti o n . Fi e ld res ults d e m o ns tra te th a t in excep ti o n a l loca ti o ns o r yea rs, sn ow (i n th e ro rm o f m e teori c ice ) co ntributes m o re than 25% to th e to ta l m ass of sea ice C\'e n no li' (Ei c ke n a nd o th e rs, 1994) . Th e co nseq uc nces a re fa r rro m e, ·id c nt a t prese nt , ~' C t th ey a re p o te nti a ll y 0 [' g reat imp o rL a n cc fo r a n assess m e nt o f seaice respo nse to e nh a n ced acc umu la ti o n ra tes . Thus. i( co uld bc arg ucd th a t in rcgion s w here circ ul a tio n pa ttc rn s a ll o \\' mul ti-yca r icC' to d C'\·e lop . suc h a p er cnn ia l ice cQ\'c r wo uld bc sta hili sed thro ug h snow a cc umul a ti o n (cve n fo r ra tes> I m a I I\'.e. ) . Sn o \\'-i cc fo rm a ti o n ta kes pl ace in th c fr cc b oa rd layCl' , wh e re m a ximum co ndu c ti\'e hea t Du xes arc sus ta in ed a nd co nge la ti o n is d eco uplrd fro m th e ocean by th e und e rl yin g ice . As lo ng as the ice s urfacc is no t ex p osed durin g summ er melting. a sta tion a r~' sta tc co mpa ra bl e to Arc ti c multi-yca r cycl ing (l\l ay kut a nd U nt e rste in e r , 197 1) , ye t m os tl y o r e ntircly driye n by sll ow-i ce co ngc lati o n , co uld be a tt a in ed .
[ss u cs requirin g furth e r a tte nti o n a re indi ca ted b y th e sh ortco min gs of thi s s tucl~·. First, th e sn oll' CO \T r is re p rese n ted in a simplis ti c fas hi o n in th e simula ti o ns. \\' hil e thi s surTi ces fo r a n asscss m e nt o f' ge n e ra l p a ttern s in sno ll' icc inte rac ti o n. f'unh c r studi es wo uld pro babl y require a m o rc so phis ti ca ted snQ\I' m od el, suc h as th e o nc d e \'e lo ped b y Lo th a nd o th e rs ( 1993 ) . S imil a rly , sno \\'-i ce fo rm a ti o n in th e la rgc-scale m od cl m a)' ha lT to b e rC\'iscd to ta ke in to acco unt e ne rge ti c constra ints (i.e. stri ct co nse n 'a ti o ll of b o th m ass a nd e n e rgy ) (o r th e co nge la ti o n o r a fl ood ed SIl OW la ye r. \/fos t impo rt a nt of a ll , th e " sn ow-shi e ldin g e ffect" n eed s to b e slUdi ed in m o re d e ta il bo th in th e fi eld a nd thro ug h num eri ca l m ode ll ing, as it m ay be th e m os t impo rt a nt m ec h a nism in m odula tin g th e res p o nsc o f a n icc covc r [0 c nhan ccd a tm os pheri c wa rmin g d u r in g th C' m eltin g scaso n.
